
Geology. - "Practures and Faults neal' t!te Surface of Moving 
Geanticlines. 11 I. 1'he Horizontal Movement of t!te Cen tra 1-
Atlantic Ridpe". By Prof. H. A. BROUWF.R. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 27, 1923). 

Many explana tions that have been given fOl" tectonic :,;truclures 
al'e unsatisfactory on account of Ihe geornelt'ica l trea lmen! of tha 
problell1s a ud a preferenee to vel·tica l 1lI0vemenls. The geornetri('al 
treatll1ent draws attenlion to Ihe change in posilion of parls of the 
eal,th' s CI'USt, while the velocity of the movemenl receives no ful'llter 
considemlion. Becallse of Ihe predileclion fOl' vel,tical movelllenis we 
of ten explain the observed facts by verlical rriovements, unlil it is 
proved that faulting musl have been etfected in another directioll , 

In regions, which are not aceessible to direet observa tioll, i,e. 
Ihe parts of t.he earth's erust covel'ed by Ihe sea, Ihe existing mOl'· 
phology is eXplained hy rising and by subsidillg movemenIs, while 
the factor lime is negl ecled. Subsidence of contillellts and suhsidence 
of "land-bl'idges" are COlllmOll expressions in geological literalul'e. 
Velocity and directioll of the movell1ent a re hardly Ol' not at all 
eonsidel'ed in these inadequate interpretations of dynamic phenomena. 
The reason is obvious, the forces causing Ihe 1l10vell1ent are unknowll, 
and Ihe velocily of Ihe movemenl eannol be measured. 

Another way of sludying these problems is Ihe eomparative-tectonic 
me!hod. OUI' object in this paper is 10 considel' Ilte l'esulls achieved 
by applying Ihis method to Ihe 1lI0velllent of a region, whielt is 
almost enlirely co\'ered by Ihe sea, of whiclt the morphology is 
known in bl'oad outlines, and which · is still mo\'ing, as we know 
fl'om numel'OliS earthquakes. It is the S.shaped I'idge, of which the 
existence has been proved by numerous soundings and parts of 
which ell1erge from Ihe se a, as e.g. the Azol'es and the islands of 
St. Panl and Tl'istan da Cunha. In previous papers 1) we pointed to 
the significallce of the bending-points of Ihe horizonla l projeclion 
of a geantielillal axis for a jndgment upon Ihe horizontal movement 
of geanticlines. Transverse fmclures, which may be more Ol' less 

I) These Proceedings XXIII, p. 570; XXV, p. 327 . 
H. A. BROUWER, The horizon lal movemenlof geanliclines and the fractures 

near their surface, Journ. of Geology, 1921, XXIX, p. 560-577, 
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gaping are the sul'face expression of velocity-diffel'ences in a hOl'izontal 
direct.ion ; horizontal trallsverse faults p,'evail at greater depth, while 
with increasing plasticity deformatioll takes plare without fmct.ure
movements . If these tee tonic zones of different depths are all visible 
at Ihe sUI' face , Ihey ena ble us to Imee the movement fOl' ft. considerable 
space of time, because then the different phases of the movement 
are obsel'va ble. If the mO\'ements are still going on, the epicentm 
of ea rthquakes will be accllmula led neal' the places with considerable 
velocity-differences and may be disposed along more Ol' less Il'allSVel'se 
fl'actlll'es. Tn Uli s eonneetion we point to the I'egion in the neigh
bOllrllOOd of Sunda Stl'a it between Ja va and Sumatt'a, 10 the earlh
quake lines near the bentling-point between tlre Alps and the 
Cal'pathian mounlains, to Cook-sll'a it betweell the NOI'thern and tlre 
Southern island of New Zea land and 10 many olhers . 
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Zuid Amerika = South America . Romanche diep = Romanche Deep. 
Afrika = Africa Azoren = Azores 

Fig. 1. 2978 etc, Depths of the sea in meters on the Central-AtIantic Ridge. 

lf a subma rine ridge has a bendillg-point, the strongly curved 
shape of the ridge ma)' have been developed from an originally 
simpier form by velocity-diffel'ences in a horizontal direction. Where 
the velocity-difJerences a re greatest, the epicentra of earthquakes 
will be numerous, a nd from an aCCllmulation of epicentm neal' ft. 
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bending point it may be roneluded tbat veloeity differenees in a 
hOl'izolltal dit'eclion al'e a ehal'aeteristie of the pl'esent movement. 

In the Celltml Atlantie Ridge thel'e is a dislillct bending-point 
betweell the island of St. Panl alld tbe Romanehe Deep, wbile quite 
c108.e to i t there is a zOlle of Stl'Ollg seism ie acti \' i ty. Fu rther appl i
eation of the eomparative method would lead to the cOllcIusion that 
the Central Atlantic Ridge is not only moving now, but has been 
moving fOl' a long time, with velocity-differences in a horizonlal 
dil'ection. Tbe tectonic stl'Uctlll'e of the I'idge is not accessible to 
observation. Howevel', there are indirations tbat a flll'thel' élpplieation 
of the comparative method is pos8ible. The mOl'phology is stilllittle 
known, bul Ihe soulldillgS have pl'oved the existenre of vel'y great 
depths, viz. in the Romallche Deep, whel'e a depth of 7370 m. bas 
been sounded. 

Th is depth lias been cOllsidered as a I'emarkable pllenomellon 
for the Atlantic Oeean. The sitllatioll close to tlte bendi71,q-point poillts 
to an OI'igin surh as all'eady pl'eviollsly suggested by us wilh regard 
10 abnormally deep straits near the bending-points of rows of islallds. 
Just as is the case in Manipa St.rait betweell Ceram and Boeroe. 
The ROlllanehe Deep can be explained by difference ill velocity of 
horizontal mO\'ements rol' neigh bOI1l'ing parts of the ridge along 
the axis . 

We only find tha l'esults of the d~/j'eJ'ences in veloeity in a hori
zontal direction, tbe absolute horizontal movemellt eannot be infened 
from the sUloface eharaetel's with the compal'ative method . We do 
not know whethel' the Celltral Atlalltic Ridge originally had a more 
rectilinear form. Neithel· do we kllOw wllethel' Ihe bending of the 
stroJlg eUl've bet ween the Azores alld t Iie island of St. Panl is still 
incl'easing, Ol' whethel' the southern portion with Aseension and 
Tristan da Cunha is moving with less velocity than the 1I0rthem 
in a westel'lI, or in an eastem dil'ection, or w hether it has become 

stational'Y now, 
Many widely different views have been bl'ollght forward coneerning 

the origill of the Centml Atlantie Ridge, Some autbors 1) look npon 
it as a l'ising geantieline, as a mOllntain range ill statu nascendi. 
Up to now these authors lIevel' eonsidel'ed Ihe horizolltal movements, 
wllicl. as evideneed befOl'e oftell al'e mueh mOl'e impol'tallt than the 
vel,tiral movemellts in I'isillg geanticlilles. Allother explanatioll') has 
been affol'ded I'epl'esenting the ridge a s the filling of an origillally 

I) E, HAUG, Traité de Géologie I, 1907, p. 164. 
!) A. WEG ENER, Die Entstehung del' Kontinente und Ozeane. 1922, p_ 42. 
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nalTOw gaping fl'acture, whieh opened to the present Atlantie Oeean 
by horÏzontal movements of eontinental areas. 

In either view I'egarding the origin of the l'idge the movements 
eall take place with veloeity-diffel'ences in a horizon tal dil'ection. 
Other explanatiolls, sueh as the ridge being of ('olcanie origin or 
the highest parts of a subsided continent (horst), do not eonsider 
horizontal movemellis. Vel'tieal Illovements may oecur and may have 
oeeul'l'ed in some plaees pel'haps in an upwarct, in othel' plaees in 
a downwal'd dil'eetion, and ' varying at different periods, heeause no 
movement of the earth's Cl'Ust will have exaetly a horizontal direction 
fOl' a long time, just as it will nevel' have exaetly a vertieal direction. 

'rite eomparative method does not enable us to traee out the 
movement of the Central Atlantie Ridge down from its earliest 
development. It proves, however, thaI the simple explanalions by 
upward alld downward vel'tieal movements, whieh have been 
suggested, ean1101 be mailliailled. 




